
PlilMiKY METHODS OF BEADWCr.
XII.

The Phonic Word Method.

1V Wll MAM NOETI.IM1.

This method, as here presented,
was worked out into a system ly
Elizabeth Fundenberp, a teacher in
the Pittsburg, (Pa.) schools.

Miss Fundenberg gave an exhibi-
tion of the results of her method, with
a class of her pupils, at the State
Teachers' Association at Beaver Falls,
The pupils had had one year's instruc-
tion, and their ability to read, spell,
and express themselves in writing,
was regarded as remarkable. The
intelligence they manifested in what-
ever they did proved conclusively
that the method employed harmoniz
ed with the natural development of
the powers of the mind. They had
been taught to think, and to make
their own discoveries, and they could
do both well.

The teacher who follows this
method, namely, training the children
to think, and to make their own dis-
coveries of fact9, laws, and rules, need
bave no fear of going wrong.

I will let Miss Fundenberg herself
state the principles upon which her
method is based, as she has laid them
down in the introduction to her
Teacher's Edition of First Lessons in
Heading.

u The teacher who follows Nature's
methods must be right. In no part
of his work is this more apparent
than in the very beginnings of instruc-
tion.

"The child commences to learn
oral language by pronouncing words
in imitation of others. He should al-

so commence to learn printed and
written language by imitation.

"The true starting for the teaching
of reading is the thought, then enmes
its sign.

" Language deals with thought, and
neither letters nor sounds are element
of thought, but merely elements cf
words.

u The first teaching should connect
the words already known to the ear
with their written or printed forms,
the letters and the sounds they repre
sent being left to a future step.

"Believing this to be the logical
order in training beginners in the art
of reading, the Sentence or Word
Method has been adopted as the
basis of this work ; and when the
child has become familiar with the
printed and written forms "of a con
siderable number of the words which
are in his oral vocabulary, he iradu
ally passed to the Phonic Word
Method, so that he may acquire the
power to pronounce new word-form- s

without the aid of the teacher.
The Word Method calls out only

one faculty memory. By the Phonic
Word Method the learner is requir

ed to observe, to compare, to analyze
and to construct words.

"If the Word Method only is used
the child is deprived of the pow.'r to
pronounce new word forms, and is
continually dependent upon his
teacher for aid.

" By the use of the Phonic Method
only, too much importance is given to
the characters which compose the
word, and the child consequently
hesitates, stammers, and loses the
thought expressed by the sentence

''Hence the necessity for a judici
ous combination of these methods.
that thought may be developed in the
pupil, and machine teaching avoided

"The author, recognizing the fact
that sens and not sound is the main
thing desired, has used in this (First)
book such words as are in the child's
known or needed vocabulary."

The author says (i) that the teacher
should, in' the construction ot script
sentences, use any word understood
by the children, whether the word is
found in the lessons or not ; (2) that
the proper place to develop a word is

in its proper place in a sentence ; (3)
that the teacher should ever keep in
mind the daily review, and that read
me does not mean the calling of
words, but the obtaining of thought

" The sounds of the letters found
at the top of each lesson in the first
book are to be taught independently
of the words used in the lessons, and
have as far as possible been arranged
in pairs, so that the children as well
as the teacher may learn which sounds
formed by the same position of the
vocal organs use bream and wnicn
use voice.

All the new words of the lessons are
found at the too of the lessons.

The followinc is the order in which
the sounds are taught : h, k, g (as in
fiirl). D b. t d. 1 r. s z. m n, f v, wh
w, th (in thA y j, ng, xks, s z,

c- -- k, a (in ate) a (in at), o (in note)
'ng o (in not), e (in me) ou ow e
(in met), 1 (in ice) 1 (in it), u (in use)
u (in but), ch (in catch) sh, ckk,
lukw, ai a(in ale), er aya(in

ale), eee(in me), cs(in sin), a
(in all) eae(in me), a (in arm), oa
o(in note), ooo(in move), gj,
ooU(in bush), y i, o a(in all),
yi (in it), ou (in but), oi oy,
owo (in no), ao (in not), uug,
ooo(in wolf), awa (in all), eae
(in see).

Part 1. of Miss Fundenberg's First
Lessons in Reading contains 26 pages,
and when these have been completed,
the author rays : " Twenty two of
the twenty five elementary consonant
sounds with their corresponding char-
acters or letters, three consonant

equivalents, and about forty word
forms have been learned.

" The children are familiar with
the form of a sentence, t an write and
punctuate short sentences, and are
ready, as soon as a vowel sound is
taught, to take their first step in inde-
pendent pronunciation.

" Do not make the teaching of any
Icrsnn a question of time. Never
mind whether the class has reached
page 20 or page 40. The chief thing
is, are the little ones thinking? Give
them time to think to do thorough,
thoughful work. Make the lesson so
interesting and attractive that the
children will willing give their atten-
tion."

Miss Fundenberg's method is in
principle the associative or eclectic
the method recommended and em-
ployed by nearly all the leading edu-cato-- s

and teachers of the country
but she has systematized it so intelli-
gently and carefully as to make it a
decided improvement on the method
as generally employed.

The books are published by the
American Book Company, New York.

A GOOD TESTIMONIAL.

(From Haverhill, N. II., courier.)" I have had for 27 years past, a bad-
ly diseased ankle bone. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and his
Salt Rheum Cream healed it when all
other medicines had failed, and medi-
cal authority had said the limb could
never be used again.

A sore broke out on the ankle bone,
and for 10 months the aged writer
suffered day and night beyond the
power of words to express. A friend
advised me to try Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. I had no faith
that any medicine would help me,
but suffering as I did I thought I
would try it, and purchased some, also
a box of Dr. David Kennedy's Salt
Rheum Cream. I used these medi-
cines but a short time when my limb
began to heal. I will further add,
among the many medicines I have
tried for a diseased liver and kidneys,
none has ever proved so helpful to me
as Favorite Remedy. By stimulating
and strengthening the enfeebled
organs, even the encroachments of
advanced age seem to be checked by
its invigorating power.

I have thoroughly tested its true
worth, and I know whereof I affirm,
hoping all who read this will profit
thereby, as the aged writer has, by
using Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, been given very comfortable
health for a person 70 years of age.
Favorite Remedy is an invaluable
medicine for children as well as adults.

This testimonial is given from my
own experience of these invaluable
medicines." Mrs. Belinda Hodsdon,
Haverhill, N. II.

No tribute to the efficacy of a
medicine could be greater than these
words of Mrs. Hodsdon, who volunta-
rily tells the story of her recovery,
Thousands of men and women whose
daily life is making severe draughts on
their vitality, need Dr. David Ken
nedv s favorite Kemetiy. None are
too o!d to be helped by it. It per
manentlv cures dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, kidney liver and urinary troubles,
for the ills peculiar to women it has
no equal. 2t.

A Very Cold Winter Indeed.

The Wyalusing lioch't says it has
been so cold there that it was neces
sary to wear a mitten on the nose to
keep that organ from freezing. But
the Dushore Jievkw, not being able
to stand that kind of mild expression
of cold weather, says that during a
greater part of their cold snap it lias
been necessary to wear a hot brick in
the hat to keep the hair from freezing
and falling off. At the back door of
the Jleview ollicc hangs a therroome
ter of the latest and most improved
make that registers 62J degrees below
zero. It did hang on a ten-penn-

nail driven into the door post, but one
night the mercury went clear to the
bottom of the tube and pulled so hard
to get lower that the ten-penn- y nail
snapped square oft". We have driven
a large spike in to hold the thermome-
ter now, and think it will last until
spring.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Apmew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily eitects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-

pitation. Shortness of Breath, Smoth
ering Spells, Bain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish- -

ton. 6 15-i-

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Kl. Fa. lsiued out

of U10 Court of Couimou I'leas of Columbia
county, l'a., and to me directed, there wilt be
exposod at public sale at the court House In
llloomuburg, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1S95,
at 100. m., all that certain piece or parcel of

land, situate lu the township of Calawlssa,
county ot Columbia, and Slate of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, lt

Known as the mountain woodland tract, bound
ed on the north by lands of Stephen B. Martin,
W. J. Martin nnd Vr. Hue Ann Martin, on the
oast bv lunds of Boyd II. Vetter, on the south
by uiountulu land, and on the west by lauds of

Jordan O. Miller, containing

100 ACRKS OF LAND.
ALSO: Alt that ccrtuln pleob or parcel of land

Ituate in the township of Catawlssa, county ot
Columbia, and titato of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, t: Bounded on

the north by catawlssa crock, on the east by J
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limits nf Jnlin T. Witimnn and 8. B. Martin, on
I the south by lands ofWm. J. Martin, nnd on
' the west by lands of Suo Ann Martin, contnln- -

20 ACRKS OF LAND.
' Seized, taken Into execution ot the milts nf

Matilda Walter and Knte 11. Kchmlck vs. Win.
J. Martin, and to bo sold as the property of Win.
J. Martin.

J. D. Moll EN It Y,
Kiiawn ft Hmai.i,, Attorneys. HherlfT.

Annual Statement
OF

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT.
From January Nth. 111H to January 14th, I8!i

JOU.N K. OKOTZ, Treasurer.
1)K.

Balance In hand ot Treasurer Jan.
t 4M m

Cash ree'd. on Bloom dupllcato 1WS. 1S0 Oi)

" lmu 19 W 10
" Scott . 6lrt SO

1HMI mis on
Greenwood" WW).. JKSK H

41 ,1 1WI.. 1210 (JO

" Mlllvlllo wm . M Wt

I'M.. us ti9
" Butfartoaf " ! MM.. a hi 40

1WM.. 1 17 is" from 8. Iturnsldes S4 no
" " J. Hull cr for A. Hterner.. Hi on
" " I'nsealed lands H I !M

" Proceeds of note 8! 71
Col. Co. for Mrs. I. Zimmerman. . 87 tfl
Rec'd from ('. Renter 4A 50

" " H, Hlttenoender 4!S Ml
" ' Farm proceeds. 81 :1M

" lterwlrk Poor Dist rict . 5 HO

" " 1). lilUenbciider, error... j 00

6770 81

CR.
By old orders redeemed f ft1 99
" new 4i.jH sh
" note 4n0 00
" bal. In hands of Treas. Jan.

14, '9.5 .. 11M f4
Ily commission and postage.... 1104.1 6770 81

Orders outstanding Jan. 8, 1S91 03 99
' Issued from Jan. 8. 1SM4.

to Jan. n, ism 5oi an lh.97 82
Orders of ix:l redeemed.. m 99

" " 1HUI " 4918 no
Outstanding Jan. 11, 1H95. 115 S3 S0U7 8J

EX TENSES FOB, YKAR ENDING JANUARY
14th, 1895.

Provisions and supplies $ 4'8 (11

Fuel and llvtht 44 mi
1 loihltiK and shoes. 9 M
Furniture and bedding 1H 41
Dry goods Ml lis
Medical supp'les i OS

Ordinary repairs 197 KH

Traveling ex penses. 40 HO

Farm expenses 120 )

Incidental expenses 42 9J
Orders relief 1 1 nil
Blacksmith worn lil M
Priming 7 M)
Nutury fees a 10
Books and stationery X OS
Clothing and keeping Geo. Evans,

(Elwyn, Pa.) 8fl R7
Moyer Bros., paint and oils 7 Hi
far fare for sundry persons 84 ro
Horse purchased from Dr. W Inner 75 00
Clearing land IS 00
Publishing statement 4S no
Harness repairs Ill 85
M. C. Woodward, keeping tramps, 1893 10 10
To proceedings lunucy, John V auder--

sllcn 21 25
Dr. Winner, medical services 4 BO

Paid Eshleman ft Wolf, corn shellor... 10 Oil

T. J. Vatiderslloo. attorney 1(0 00
t'osts Bloom vs. Mt. Pleasant 11 )

Ntov) for alum house 14 u5
Tobacco for alms house 17 40
Tli kets for MurTet family to Ilarrls- -

burg, Pa 7 (S
Collin, KHz Hess. 15 10

" Jacob Musselmun SI 00
" Daniel Iugold n 00
" Katie Heller 15 CO

" Eph. Ebener, half paid by rela-
tives . 7 50
" F. Sommer's child 6 u)

Thomas Mc Bride 6.VI 09
J. M. I.arlsli 100 1)0

A. :. llidlay 10J 00
O. T. Wilson 1D0 oo
c. a. KMm loo oo
Dr. Darter 115 no
Dr Ked.'ker 40 00
Dr. Christian, inn itt oO
Airs. Mcurhic, matron 41 U7

Auditors and clerk, 1893 80 00

$2928 13

INSANE IN STATE IIOHPITAL.
Oeo. Fox rsl-- 7 weeks (A f 1.75 $ 91 25
.lesse Kelly 91 25
I.. '.. Keliler " " 91 21
Al.a sterner " " 91 25
Carrie Tui rell ' 91 21
J no W. Osman " " 91 2.1

D.UIttenbeuder' " 91 25
V. W. Kcstur " " 91 25 $ 730 00

OUT DOOIl RELIEF.

EUa Pornnl I no no
Kmma Snyder in oo
Mrs. I'. Ximinurnian &7 w
J. Maglll 2 00
(iuo. Samuels 1H'. and 1891 11 no
J. MUHselman 5H 5
('. Dawson ffl 81
Mrs. J. Ciiromls 12 00

" Frank Evans 147 CO

" K. Uilfliihs 111 21
'- - Kate Hamilton U9 48
" Win. Metz 9 00

John Vundcrsllce 12 40
Mrs. Hester Uomhoy 112 B0

" Hannah Kandall 78 00
Numuel Hurnsldes 19 01
Daniel Ingold 1 b.1

Charley Anderson 7 1

Mrs. A. Ball 21 00
Mis. Hiram Long and family.. 41 11
Harry Kudel 9 Ml
.Mrs. Sarah Jones 9 ro
W W. PrlliU 7 41
J. K. Hil ton 1 50
Joseph Thomas a 50
Win. Fcdd-- 4 75
Mrs. M. May 27 AO

J. Marl It! 01)

J. W. Yohe 00
Mrs. Levi Hall 5 50
Clark Crevellng 84 00
Hobt. Cooku 2') 50
J. Adams 51 99
A. J. Kenard HI 2.1

.Mrs. r. F.rkenroth 11 en
J. Miller, child M 41
i: Ki inley 111 88
A. Kckenroth..., 4 9ij

A. C. Ludlow 6 50
Mrs. W. Jevous 3 (X)

Mrs. llerrlngton 6 (11

W. s. Campbell 12 HI
Harvey tilger 1 5a
Win. 1'iiisfl 1 Ml

Frank Bloomer 15 2)
M. II. MutiKlleld 15 00
Harvey Washington 45 75
Naoma Anderson 15 IK)

Wm. Hopper 12 00
Ann Multley , 8 10
Warren iugold 1 0J
A. Y. Hess 8 00
Kd. ltyon 6 IX)

Luke ltoun 1 ro
Wm. Williams U 09 S 1IH7 03

f 514U 16

We the underslirned Auditors of the townships
comprising the Hloom Poor DUtilot met at tho
Aims uouse on me secona Miinoay or January
IMij. that bclnir the 14th. examined the accnuuts
or the Treasurer and Directors from January
Htli, 1H94, to January 14th, 1H9.1, and the vouchers
forstuuo and find them correct us set forth
above.

V. M. KVEKETT,
Wm. llOUEKT.
11. J. HK-- s. I Auditors.
A. P. VOt'NO,
Wm. MATHElt,

PKODUCTS UAISED ON FAltM.
177 bushels wheat $ 93 81
213 ' oats 93 20
97S ' corn ears..... 244 60
120 " potatoes 70 00
10 " turnips. 2 50

beets 1 50
30 apples 18 IX)

20 " buckwheat 13 70
onions 4 00

HOO heads of cabbage 82 00
2su sheaves coru loader. 14 40
1H tons hav 212 00
Ml chickens raised... 15 00
1H shouts raised 54 (X)

1 calf raised 12 00
1 bbl. sutler kruut 5 0
2 hills, elder 8 00
IUO pounds beef 86 00
2V 0 " pork 150 (X)

122 " buller 04 40
XI 2 do, eggs 8H 16
.10 tons Ice 85 00
450 pounds lard 45 00 I 1300 17

VALUE OF URAL AND PERSONAL PHOPKUTY
belonging to Hlonm Poor District,

Jan. 14, ins-- ).

Balance due on duplicate.
Dun. Paid. Hal.

Hlonm 1W3 SW .0 2 On 00 I SSI 10
1891 8189 II WM 10 119 01

Scot t 9T2 81 am eo in? hi
Oreenw'd" IH4 81 210 00 411 88
Suifiirl inf" 818 11 147 IN V 0 93
Mlllvlllo " li'17 I I 118 09 118 45

$ 8810 21
Less estimated exonerations

and commissions 850 CO

I mm
Farm nnd buildings 14. m
4 horses 521
7 head cattle V
Is shouts ... M
9.1 chickens W
2 seed hogs 25
114 bushels wheat 51
20K " oats HO
(150 corn ears 18
75 ' potatoes a?
5 ' turnips 1

S beets
10 ' apples (

18 buckwheat 8
11 " onions i400 heart's cabbage 16
1200 sheaves corn fodder oo

tons hay kh
40n pounds beef
8?0 lurd
16.10 " pork ....
M) butter..
S barrel vinegar....
1 " elder
10 tons coal, at 8 SJ. B2
14 acres winter grain In ground Hi
Furniture In alms house 250
Furniture In steward's house., ino
farming Implements, wagons,

harness, o 600 00 I.W21 8?
No. paupor remaining In alms

house, last report
Admitted during year

19
Discharged during year., .1

Died during year S
Kemalulng 11

19
No. persons In alms house

llloom
No. persons In alms house

Ureenwood
No. persons In alms house

Hugarloaf

11
J. M. I.AI1ISH,
A. c. HiDLAY, 1 Directors.
O. T. WILSON, J

Attest: C. A. Kliim, Secretary.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that nn application

will be made to the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, Monday the twenty-llft- h day of
March A. D., 1H9.1, by Paul K. Wirt, L. E. Wal-
ler, P. S. Hartnnn, H. O. Sherwood, c. O. Pea-coc- k,

Creasy & Wells, S. II Hnrmao nnd C. W.
Miller, under Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, approved April 29th, A.
D., 1N74, and tho several supplements thereto
for the charter of an Intended corpo-ntlo- n to
be called the Penn Elevator Company, the
character and object of which Is the manufac-
ture of elevators and special machinery from
wood, Iron and other metal, or any one or more
of them combined. And for these purposes, to
have, possess and enjoy all tho rights, benefits
and privileges ot the said Act of Assembly and
Its supplements.

C. W. MILI.EIt,
solicitor.

SATISFACTION of a MORTGAGE
IK TBI COPBT OF COMMON Pl.KAS OP COLUMBIA

COUNTY, NO. MAY TKKM 1N95.

In the matter of the petition of J. I.. Dillon for
satisfaction of a mortgage given by John
Hoblson to lllrum Chrlstman, William Cnrlst-mn- n,

Charles Bodlne, and Maria, his wife,
Wm. Neal und Catharine, his wife, I.avllla
Chrlstman, Horace Pursel and Wllllts Pursol,
and Mury Chrlstmun, widow of Casper Chrlst-
man.

Columbia County, as.
To lllrnin Chrlstman, Wm. Chrlstman,

Charles Hodlne and Murla, his wlfo, Wm. Neal
and Catharine, his wife. Lavllla Chrlstman,
Horace Pursel and IMllits Purser, and their
heirs or legal representatives, and all persons
claiming to be the owner or owners of said
mortgage.

Whereas It appears by the records. In the
oniee of the Recorder ot Deeds, &o.. at Hlooms-bur- g,

that a certain mortgage, dated the 22od
day of January, 1HI2, recorded in Mortguge
Book, No. 2, page 540, sc., upon land in Hloom
township adjoining lands of Valentine Kressler,
Andrew Koous, Valentine Kressler and others,
containing 31 acres, and 156 perches of land,
given by John Hohlson to Hiram Chrlstman,
Win. Chrlstman. Charles Hodlne and Maria, his
wife, Wm. Neal and Catharine, his wife, Lavllla
Chrlstman, Horace Pursel nud Wllllts pursel,
and Mury Chrlstmun, widow of Cnsuer Christ-ma-

to secure the payment of fH03 40 nf'er the
death ot said widow, remains unsatisfied.

And whereus tho said widow having died
about the year 1HM), nnd whereas, It Is alleged
that all the money due on Raid mortguge was
paid, und a legal presumption now exists of the
payment of said mortguge from lapse of time ;
nnd whereas.). L. Dillon, present owner of the
mortgaged premises has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of suld county, where said
S remises are situated, praying suld Court to

I'cree and direct that satisfaction be entered
upon tho record of said mortgage on puyment
of the costs due on the sume, and tho satisfac-
tion so entered shull forever discharge and re-

lease the lien of suld mortgage from the said
premises. I

Therefore all persons Interested as owners or
holders of said mortgage, aro required, by an
order of said Court, to appear at the next term
of suld Court, to be held at Hloomsburg. on the
first Monday of May, A. D., 1S9r, to answer the
petition aforesaid, and to show cause, If any
there be, why suld mortgage shall not be satis-
fied as prayed for lu suld petition.

J. U.McIIENliV,
Wm. Chkisman, Atty. SherltT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of A. K. Smith, hue ofiladlton towiiahip,

ilrtvuseil.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on tin estate of A K. rmtth, late of
VaillHim township, deceased, have been grant
ed to the undersigned administrator, to whom
all persons Indebted to suld estate are request-
ed ro make payments, and those having claims
or demands will make known the same without
delay to WILLIAM H. -- MITH,
11. llucKlNiiiiAii, Administrator,

Attorney. Mouiuudon, Pa,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ANdife 0 Ruth John, deceased.

Notice Is hereby trlven that the underslened
auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county to distribute the fund lu the
nanas or t union Kills, executor of the lust will
and testament ot liulli John, dceased, will sit,
al Ills olllce In the Town of Hloomsburg, suld
County, on the 23rd day of April, at 10
o'clock a. in., to perform the duties of his said
appointment ; when and where all parties In-
terested may appear and present their claims
or be forever debarred from coming In ou suld
iuuu.

It. RU8II ZAHlt,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
EMate of John Ourdner, lam of Pine totimthlp,

urtvuneu

The underslirned auditor annolnted hv the
Orphans' Court, of Columbia county to make
distribution of funds lu the hands of the execu-tor- s,

and to pus on the exception to the
will sit at the office of Urunt Herring

Esq., lu the Town of Hloomsburg, on Saturday,
March 30, isu. at 10 o'clwk lu the forenoon,
when and where all persons huvlng claimsagainst said estate must appear and prove ilin
same, or bo furevcr debarred from any share of
suld fund.

HOBEltTllUCUINtillAM,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate or IkivM Kreinchei; deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by theOrphans' court of Columbia eounlv, Pu., to
murshul lleas, tlx costs und expenses und elinnn.
owelty und dower, and make distribution of tin)
amuunt of bid for purpart No. 1. to snd among
the pintles entitled thereto, will meet the put-
ties Interested at his olllce In the Town ofHloomsburg, Pa., on Saturday, March loth, ino,
Ht 10 o'clock U 111., when and where nil mini..
Interested shull attend or be forever debarred
from coming lu on suld fund.

KOllUKT HUCKINflllAV.
Auditor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent'f Building, Court IIoom Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Pott Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, ami floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. raxxzH. jorn a. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WM. H. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Enfs building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LAV- V,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHIT1. A. N. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(orace over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
fOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICX OW

TUB PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURAJTCX ASO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

VCut be consulted in Germmo.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mais Stmts,
CATAWISSA, PA,

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND FHYSIOAK,

Office, North side Main SU, kclov Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,
fHYSlOAN AND SUKGEOK,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special Attention to Piksarer or ( iiilikk
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

IIOMa:OPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND HmKHJf
orrica docbs: Office & 1 u d mi . at y m. t
Until 9 A. M., BLOOM KIltHO, PA.

1 to and 7 to S r. m.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office srtl Residence No. 18. Vrsi J H h

DISEASES OP THE THKOAT AND XOHM A
SPECIALTY,

( R to 10 A.M. BL O0;fmnoorrici nocBg. to 4 P. M.
l7t0 9P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and resldtnce In Prof. Waller's Horn
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases Specmtt

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORAA. POBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

?"Special attention given to the fit end
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pm.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

and Artificial Eyes supplied
Hours 10 to 4, Telenhona nnniwMta.

DR. M. J. HESS.
Graditnte nf tha PV,,'lll.:- - rv...,- ....v,.j imai kam- -

iege. Office and floor front, Lockard's Build
mg, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA
Dentistry in all it.

anteed as represented. Ether and Ga
or Enrrtte vino t

Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artirlcuU teethare inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Comer
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mann
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner.
-- ..u .11 ui warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAfH.

by the use of Gas, and free of chaiw wheaartificinl r.4 K n : , . - 1

"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of F.nst nnrf Mm ....
posite Town Hall.
OfHce hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman

nilrJ.H VBOrTne stronpeat Compaa.les in world, among which are:
cash total Bcanoe

Prnnwitn rt Phn O?"
Penn'aVphilar.".: WgS 'ftfE!
N. America, Phllo. 8,00.1,1100 ,730,68 2,SM.r3

Offici in I. w. MCKKLVT'S 8TO.
fTLosscs promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streen,
Bloomsiiurg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
icsa mere are in tne x orld an.' all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRB INSURANCE,

BLOOMSUURG, PA.
Home of N. V.; Merchants of New,N. J.iClmton. N. V lVnnl.c' iw v . t, j

ng. 1 a ; German American Ins. Ca, Newiork: Greenwich Insumm.. r xt t- - . .

ers.eV C"y In- - Co., Jersey City. N r.
v umuuns are wen saoiM4tiv ace and fire tecierl 1

had a loss settled by any court of law Ttirte
- Mivcsiea in solid secuntie. n

liable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses nrnnintlv

paid as soon as determined, ly Christian fKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blu.Jburg, Pa.
The people of Columbia county shooKt

Pa t mil ! 71-- ....K. n .... .. I rwiicic lubacB, it any.
are settled and paid bv one nf thlr
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskkv Proprietor

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

I.arpo and convenient. Buml.. tjo- - ......j,... AJUia
roams, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSUURG, PA,

First-clas- arconimnilatimc fm
ular and transient boarders. Good
staDle a tached.

s


